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ig,State Convention.
.

;.,*. Writ:Whig State Colieentiou will be held
• ahllarristattg. on tbe25th of Mara, tot the put-
Ws* cf nonainattag a Canal Commiesioner. forming an

Elantorsi Tinkat, and ehooillsg dal.gatee to the National
*lennyantion. The %Thine of the taxi°e.e eounUeeof the
Comilonnealthare hereby nottfleal to alertdelegatosequal

-tonomterto tbeiritymponiatzto in the Senateantirflonea
Parynatantativer, toatt-lat sold Contention.

Dy oider of the Whig StateCentral C.4.amittn,
, : DER 3IIDDRF.SWARTEf.Entaidant.

tSeyrelary.
.Ir.trrulra -;

Whigparja in thecniintty cony.

j • ,euzintpri VALLEY Eatachip.
AS early as the 'season will, admit of, opera-

! !ions will be commenced on this road. With an
able and energetic board, antf.the best :feelingamong the friends of the enterprise, it -will- be
pushed (forward to completion with all praeti-
:cable speed. . -

The late reporteit-act of Assembly confining
all theroads In the elate east of a designated

• line, to a guage, of 4feet S inches (the page of
• theNtate tooth) dealt-Pot apply_to this .road, if

wears correctly„ieformed ;of,. provisions.
Thefoil/ming is 'titiart of the.only 'report of the
act which hoe yetreached to. It reads like a

• , -literal recital-of the act.
"Any and every-ritiroad hereafter constructedFt • through any portion of Pennsylvania, from any

poitil-waat.of a line running due south- atiroesi
t the Statefrom the State beginning at the
I,:eaStflee of Erie-County, shall be of-the same

:,getage, as the rallroads.boilt and tweed by the
State, and no other—and if any Conthany shall
.hereafterbuild or constriteit a railroad having a
oonthein or eastern, Connection, with any rail-

'read leading toes- tabards Philadelphia or Her:
~.zisborgh,lof a differeot.gnage from the goage.

of the railioads built and owned by the Stater
thenand in- Ba:wheelie, all aid singular the rights,

. powersand. privileges confenvel on such Com-
pany by it/charter or by any supplement there-
to, shall beadjudged null and veld."

There are two clauses in this axtraot from the
-lww both 41thichwe think exempt this road
fromita operation, .Thepret is, that the act on-.
ly applies", to roads "hereafter constructed
through an portionof Ite-itakidvahla from any
poinbeast of a linerunningdue south across the
state from the state line,' beginning at the east,
Ilne'et Erie eotrity." .The line here epeCified
crosses the Allegherti,rivers little above Free.

, 'pert, while this road will run from a point more
. than.twentymiles Uri of that line. The second
point applith to , roads which 'are -to have 1"a-
-eitathern or ;eastern; bonnection with any rail-
read leading toor towards Philadelphia." This
-clause,' in our opinion, cannot -be made zo apply''.to-theAllegheny Cal,ej Railroad,' for it cannot
'lastve' any connection, eouthern, eastern, • or in

. any other direeticin,' with any ouch road, unless
the-crossing of theirojected Sunbury and -Erie
Railthad "may-be* 'construed, Which we think
woulsfrequirna violent ponstruclion. The coo-

' cluidon woiirriew,at4iii; that the Legielatore did
not intend to include this road, otherwise its
terms Would have been very dthertat. The
more we reflect hpon the subject, the more we

_tiro contioced-thist this road is exempt from the
provisions' of this law: We cannot conceive;
mortogrer, th4tPhiladelphia could boat intensely

as to:Wish to 'deprive that long neglected

Orion:of . the State watered by, the ,Allegheny,
,• -:of a railroad connee,tion with Pittsburgh end

withtheir neighborsof Western New York. For
-; the present, at least, we exonerate the people of

. 'that city from the charge of such Ineffablemean-
ness, as the opposite hypothesis would imply.

We Way most emphiitically that this road moat
either 'he:ltili ona sir feet guage4,,r net at ca—-

. Its grand object is to carry to' 'market the coal
andiuraher found in.exitamitlessquantities along

o• the line f the road, the. first' of which'lt lying
-ittthemines, totally Valueless for want oflllo9W]

to carry it to 'market.; :To carry this coal from
' the mineslof,Armatront, ;Clarion-, Jefferson, Elk

'.and al!tean conotiee of the 4feet 8 inch gunge
ofPensylvania, and thanbe obliged to transship
it to other cars on the 6 feet gizsgeof New Yerk,

be fiztallth the business. Ethimid that
these mines, which, with the mans.

template ron4;:wonid bare been sources°, no-

itialtltta'the people of thhire,conoties, must

"Drylember can, Only be carried advantage--

Opala witie track and in wide care,- owing
•' Wilts great relative bulk: It la expected that
thistrade will be very large upou this road, and

" -hat. it will be almost entirely pouthalard and.
westward. ; These-two itemswill form the prin.
cipal bunine)ii.ottleTroad, and he at once the .

source of profit to the companyand of
wealth and prosperity to the country through
Which theroad will pass. Place any obstacle
in the way df these tern- important products of
jhe valley. of t)ve Allegheny,-,and the project of

..building the road most be ithandoned. The
stock willnot, cannot be thing We hope, there-

: fore, that the Legielaturn wilt make an explicit
declaration that the act in question does not op.,

_ ply to thie, road, so that 611 doubt upon the-sub-':
jut may be remotcd. . •

• BY thisroad. PitieluTorghds at lege!. 570 miles
.froniliew York City. Is it 'Possible that.
aidelphisisjealotitt of a road of that length! Itt-
so, we assure the people;of that city. that the
manifestationof that jealousy will operate ;vast-
ly more to • iiwnelleadiantage. in story way,.

thin:ever our sic foot read could d0...
•*- Ent, is-weSaid the: beginning, the letter
of thelaw, whatever may have been its inten-

- Non,appeara to, exempt this *Ld tirom its op.
`eration. • this law, so far as:this road is
concerned,'. (which- was. charteredbefore the•

Law was parsed,) even if it should fall Mader its-
' ,provisions,. ie nething mare than a police-raga-

, bitten; liolationofwhich, cannot be .made to

-works forfeiture of its charter, 'without a vio-
lation of that donee of the constitution which
forbids the passage of laws export facto in their
aspetatiori. weak, require a violation of tie
.provirionsof the charter to do that. So plain a
oaea convinces us still more that the tai bur:Plies-

• thitivias net !nitrated toapply to this road. We
think, therefore, that our friends may dismiss
alt fears inregard tothislaw, and go on with the
Work as ifnothinghad happened.

• Wll.lO COUNT C0111M.1 ,2101.—1t 1W be seen
bithanotice of the Whigittate Cenvention, that
it ie to take place on the '2sth ofi, March. Thin
ainl make it qeeesaary for"e Comity Convention
"Lobe called at some day ,previews. Therein no
tiiite to be loot, therefore, in milling inieh a con-

,

ventunt. Will the Chairmanof the last County
Ooni4ution see to this?

We take pleasure In referring ear renders to
the notice of a Free Lecture, .Ly the iter. Leon

:Paste, of Paris. Mr. Pilate Is n gentleman of
thelaigheat character for ability, piety, and ear-

„Realness Jul the noble cause inlyhich he is en:
'orijgcuL •tit! evangelical Christens ofFranco sr(
laboring under immensedlfficultias, and we hope
the .Protetitants' ofPifteburgh will give tbeirlo cpresentative e•full hewn,.

PAITHREIRO MAND BALTIMORE ITO 0011/ brought
within twenty-twohonis of each other„byttneanser the reolusylvaois central rout, and Itbe Balti-
more and .Busquehanne road. This is now de-
oldally. the best route to Baltimore, and is a
quick and Tell agreeable means of COITIOTOIIiO6.

"tioqbetween the tire, titles.. See attrertisement.

RAMS Texar.—thr Tuesday next, Profes.
sortock.s,:uf Cincinnati, will commence a course
of six-lectnees, before the Mercantile Library
Assotiatiim;at. Lafayette Hall, where citizens
generally.are invited to attend, and the tickets
are pfinced eo low, as to bring'the opportunity
within the reach of all. The lectures wll,l be
eminently practical, and illustrated byteri-Wats. Bee tidvertisement.

Tan Treltrt ne Lomnsn, by N. flandrorst.
Ainsworth,lanthni Of, 'their Bbepherd," .IGoy
Fawkes," etc.:. A. .Itandso ma cheap edition, ofd
isehteorh,:withlllustpstions, has justbeen Pub

by..T.' B. Peterson, Philadelphia, and is

for tude by W. Ao Gildenfeany, &Co., 9th street,
•andby J. B. Holmes, ad area. ,

•

,APP.Ourtulir st.:nte Gov 00,-4oh C
ifolteald, of Pitigoirgli' to be interprete9of the
Omaaa and inn& lupines for thereitoral
mule of Peonsylmsaiavto Oxide haitteburgh.

-932 1322133322nal 1310122/3.
The P4auryh Catholic, of Saturday, has a

long aial.i!on ',thif.subjeot of the recent riots
and fighti hetween the Corkonians and Far-
downs, dear Steubenville. The editor lament that
each enrages should hare occared ; but en-
deavors to throw the blame upon the local au-
thorities. We shall, however, permit him to

speak for himself. He says,
"We say, then, without hesitation, that the

man in authority, in the places where these
riots occur, hove much to answer for in this
matter. •

•How do these things arise? A quarrel oc.
cure first amongst a few. Rivalry in seeking
employment, drunkenness, or any thing else
which produces similar results elsewhere, may
be the, immediate occasion. Were there ques-
tions of other parties, a policemen winold inter-
fere, the minty would lie seized and punished,

rend thus the quurrel would end. Rut these
.Iriehmen are treated anoutlaws. If they guar-
r=lit is supposed that this is their nature. If.!
.ou Irish head be broken., it is supposed to mat-
ter little, and as -look as they keep their quits•
reit; among themselves,tio authorities interfere.

"to addition oS thth, it is said that if they
were arrested, they shoUld he supptirted during

confinement, and why Noddle the neunty with
the expense of this for the sake of saving the
heads or lives of mere IliehmenT•;•egl 4 . • .

"The Conchal/inthali follows from all this is,
that the proper remedy forthese riots ie to be
found in the. same means -by which evils of a
similairehoraeter are prevented amongst other
people. Let the lows be enforced, and ade-
quate means for the purpose be 'prepared by
those whose duty it ie to look to these matters.

"It would be decidedly but just that the kail-
road ur operatives, ILO not the county, should
be made pap the expense of these measures. •

~,k. efaff of office": that may keep enter in a
rural population, cannot ho capectsol to do the
=Line- whetsan accession of hundreds or thou-
-86106 of men, without familial, eau= amongst
them with,all the exciting intloienees. to which
we have alluded."
" "Adequate =eons.' jpdeed! What sort of

Does he wen( tL people of fltepben
title, or of Jefferson :county, to maintain a
small standing army to keep these !nehmen
from breaking each other's headsfor nothing
/short of that suUld be ?'adequate." For doing
just what this editor vamp the authorities of
Steubenville to do—that is, for keeping ea ad-

,equate fora amongst them, in Ireland, to pre-
ventthem from committing such enonnities—-
the Briiish government in most heartilyabased.
There the authorities will not let them fight
very =oh, and hence they cry that they are
-oppressed; but here, is thisSree conntm we
letthem'fight a little amongst themselves, and
beoause we do eo, the Catholic snys ye ..have
much to answer for." Tinly they are hard tp
please. •

lied the Cath.olio refrained from any ntMtopt
to cast censure upon innocent and law:abiding
Men in.thin matter, we should tint hair &Avon
ibot !Annie home toite true source; buff 4 we
guilt do so. Why in it, we ask, that these peo-
ple, who here lived for ogett in the midst of

ci9ixtitioti; and under the instruction and gui-
dance of priests who claim to be -Christian, nee
yet so Ignorant, so brutal, so savage 7 We cover
find Iqutestants, in the proper sense of the
term, acting so. Protestant Irishmen, Eng
men, or _Americans require no police to keep
there from breaking each other's heeds. Com-
pare a body of Yankee track layers upon our
railroads with these belligerents who hove
caused such trouble and alarm to' ur neiglabers
of Steubenville. Do we over hear of ••ro.Sts-
'among them Never. And why not Is the
difference attributable to roes '.' A Celt will not

say 00. Can me truce it toeducation Yen,
that's It. • The Vitokee is taught to think for
himself, and being so taught, ire is no Protest.•
ant,'of course. Sot so the poor Irishman, whose
soul is crushed from birth under a system of
moral despotism which denies him the use of
his thinking faculties upon the Only subject
which can elevate and ennoble his nature—so.

And whet is the 'result ? !Diet:iota'
plasions lbtain the comPleteAulatery oVer him,
eo that Ind eatt only he goterned_ by. force. :Do
not theyiort and outrages, eo frequent atanng
three unfortunate men, prove the truth rf what
*e say!. The fruits of dmfrosystems of rs.

"gio;',..; teaching are )before: Us—the bora 'and
thefree—and by theft' freiti we are coilireanded

judge them.
We have beard much recently about Red Re-

publicans. Tlish'iiii.Otonner seems to' he well
posted up on that eel-dee, and would. like 'very
Inueffitreet theta before ua asp. beggabeo to
frighten no: out of one. principlei- of liherly.—
We told the Bishop 11:, few days ago. that. what
he calls red republicanistii is the legitimate off-
spring of Catholicism, and notof Protestantism;
that amongst - Protestants such a thing is un-
known: We thought, and perhaps said, that
there seas no sorb thing in this country: 'hut
we oiled confess that a lot of Irishmen, with
broken heads and bloody noses, are well entitled,
to the term of red republicans. It is" hardly a
figure of speech toelll them en.- But we use not

aware of any tither class in our..conntrY to whom
the term it

But these poor creatures are not so much to

blame as are the men who' have brutalized them
by keeping them in spiritual bondage, until at

length they have sunk below the level of ra-
tional, beings—their reasoning powers being
curbed and fettered. while: their passions ere
left to develop° their blind and savage energies,
until; inpursuit of theibitter "feuds and sec-
tional animosities, they are led, to the „commis-
sion of every outrage, even to murder.

eov. Kossum VThDICATZD
,

TheAcv York CMIq/I.enuiErionirer introduced
the letter of ,ISAHTtIOLONISW , STCYS.V.C. =Mil-
log GOT. KOSIVTIT, written from the geese' of
Paris, with the caption of " 7'4 Fioishlog

Stroke!" y The vindication bait followeitriipidly
on the teelsof the assatilt,:although-the'vinili-
calor was not aware of the attack. " The Fin-
ishing Stroke" will have to he given egain, and
with more skill, before the great advosste of Hun-
garian liberty is annihilated. •

The-London Daily Net., of Jan. V, contaitis
a letter ftifien 11r.S. linnovick., who was kik:sis-
ter of Juitieein the Cabinet of which Sr wean
SOd.BATT#TANTI were-members. This tether ill
doled from-London, not Paris, a very significant-
fait in h time when free thought and a free,
press are shackled. From that letter we find
the following interesting and important extract,
copied into; the Nno York Tribune; relating-to

Irksabdication and the present position mf Hos-
suth, the matters particularly dwelt upon by Ste.'
mere. :The letter I, written inreply-to Count
Caesimir Butthyanin, but it is peculiarly appro-
priate es an answer also to Ste-mere: ' . r

When the intelligence of the unfortimate batt
tie of Temeswar reached the Gov. Kinieuth. whd
was then at thefort:rue of Arad, he immediate-
ly summoneda council of the monist ry to &fib-
orate on measures of public safety still Possible.
At thiscouncp, to which all the ministers took
part (Burners included), it woeresolved tolls-

„vest Gorgey, who stood alone at the peel of
an unecinquered army, Stith full powers for ne-
gotiating a peace. It was, moreover, resolved
to dissolve the government, which could not lie
carried on inany fixed placeof safety under the.
lixisting circumstances. We did not; however,
Insert in the Instrument investing Gorgey with
full power (and dispatched olden immediately)
the abdication oftheGovernment. Onthoaunt
day—it was the 11th.of Angina, Ik4ll—Gorgey

declared in the presence of tune of the minis-
ters who had assembled at -Csanyi's (who was

ixAs oflbem). that he could notaccept the corn-
. asiorf bearnse theresignation of the Govern-

' nt w*n art cOntainedin it, while he woe sure
that the enemywould enter Into no negotiations
withhim so long as Koesuth and his ministry
were thought to be behind 'him. The ministers
who were present, after T. short deliberation,
considering it to be their duty not to stand in
the way of the negotiations which had been re•
solved on as neceneary, accordingly sent their
resignation to the Governor, whom they request-
ed to amigo as fret]. The Govkmor soon after
sent his abdication for:counter signatnre by these
Membere of, the ministry, and accordingly the
government formally dissolved itself, after bay-

ing done so de Ado in tho previous council of
'ministers. Imust mention the Clreumstooce
that in the Governors'slostrument of abdication
condirtons were prescribed for Gorgey,' whick!

.weroi-Botinuiteciin the original instrument of
entherixation issued by the full .council. These
conditions weres,the preservation of the nod'''.
alityand the autonomy of Hungary. Pour min-
isters took part in this resignation of the Gov-
'erpor. as abovestsited, Minch, Csanyi, Horvath
and I. Twoof the ministers, firemen andillat.

elsthyanyisfere silent when the 'tonnal declara-
tion of the abdication as discussed at Ceanyi'e

residence. I bare ot mentionedamong the
milliners oar late co segue, the Finance Minis-

afteter, to
;Dnohek, because 'his treachery, which was

rwards brought light, =ludo him from
ourranks. Frotni,all those ciratimitaces, It

will be'manifejt how uujuet the repioachee of
Count Casimir Batthyany are, 'that no new Cabi-
net Council was held.

It is notorious that Horsey abused the fall
powers with which he was intrusted, instead of
:procuring the presentation of Hungary by a
negotiation for peace, by on ignominons treach-ery to his native country. From that very
moment tlse power conferred on him • by the
above mentioned ipstrument, anditheconditionot
abdication oftheL'orernment conacyttentlY and le-
gsay rererted to him who .ho i inserted him with it.
To deny this would bt to recognise in theforeign
rule which crushed Ilungury in consequence of that
treachery, legitimate right and lawfulpower. '

The noble Count himselfattesters the question
why Kossuth, before crossing the Turkish fron-
tier, did not resume power dgain? Ile states
that Kossuth could notknow. beforecrossingthe-
frontier, the catastrophe ofFilmes, and therefore
left the country, in the belief thatOorgey would`
faithfallyulfil his commission—a belief which.
was the more natural. bectause Porgey had an
unconquered army under him, and almost all
the fortresses at his distiosition,.a power more
than suffthient to carry on the. negotiations end
even to menace the enemy with a contintiation
of the war.'The noble Count did not take his
present view of this question when; after the
treachery of Gorgey beoame.knoisn, he counter-
signed the order written at Fiddin by Kossuth,
as Governor of Hungary, to, -the fortress of /Co-
moro.

I, however, perfectly agree witlidhe noble,
Count, that the nation, once morerestored to
its constitutional existenoe, and free from for-
eign yoke, will have the.unlimited right to dis-
pose of all the affairs of the country, and con-
sequently of the executive power. To assert a
contrary opinion would be a crime against the
nation. Not of a liberated nation, which, of
coarse, would hake the right to choose whom. it
will, but of a nation crushed by an usurping
power, the.lloitttrof Koointh so elected Governor
of Ihmgarii;jare, I rotund, lawful.

I also concur with the noble Count, that Kos-
suth is not lie exclusive representative of our
.native country, and cur-war of liberty and In-
dependence. Hungary is historically repre-
sented by alithose who took part in the con-
stitution and military vindication of its rights,
and more especially and aide by side with the
Governor, by the constitutionally chosen Mem-
bers of ,the Retype -el Representatives. I coo.
odder, hotelver, rip,.th to h. the flue' reyreseraatire
of She itaeCestaf our nonce esiaary, on =Oleg
of hiddrvris as'nril as his position but lam far
indeed from seeing in him a Dictator. A Dic-
tatorship yenta find in all those who, like me,
bold firmAy tot, the repulican principles pro-gonneurtty him, the most determined opposi-
tion•

Republican principles beve not been pro-
claimed at Koituth's dictation as. the aim of
our national exertions. They were, during
our struggle, the well ascertained and deep-
rooted sentiments of the-country, and Kossuth
could pray fuithfolly rlprunit the proclaimed will
andletling of the hation.dal inertiLing them on hu
banner. Yeamediately after . the Declaration elf Intl,
yendanct: all the me/Mimi:4,lone of the national
will 'eget unonimons in the desirefoe a Republic.
'The Ministry, which wee nominated by the Gov-
ernor, as a consequence of that legislative act,
declared in both houses of the Diet, that its ef-
forts would be directed to the establishment of
a republic. Both hotisre joined in +his declara-
tion, .and in the Government no opposition what-
ever was manifested against it. One of the
first acts of the' newlloaerntneat wee to remove
the crown from. all nationah•eseutcheons, and
from the great seal of Hungary. The press in
all its shades developed republican principles.
The new semi-official paper boie the name of
The Republic. It IC true that the Government
was only provisional, for the weir continued,sand the d efinitive decision of this qu es tion dis-
tended on unferseen circumstances. Its should
hive preferred almost nog settlement to. the ne-
cessity of a eubjection to the Austrian dynasty;
and.at the price of emancipation from that de-
tested power, the nation would ever have been
prepared, for the who of aid, to choose a king
from another race ; but certainly if it had been
the unaided victor in the struggle, never. Mon-
archical Government would have teen for us

I the mere escort oT expediency. The govern-
ment of cur wishes and principles was the Re-
pt:dole

I do not feel at all convinced, as the noble
Count asserts that the iustituthus and habit, of
Hungary are-incompatible with o democratic re-
public. I find, on the contrary, traits in them
which lead me tri"an opposite conclusion. The
aggregate character of the oilmen:Ms nobility
which resigned its privileges In the !het of 1847
--IS of its own accord, and which was in its na-
ture more a democratic than an aristocratic
body, because neither territorial wealth nor rank
interfered with er disturbed the equality of Its
rights—tha natural antipathy Ito' the system of
an upper house, which -was coasideredas a for-
eien institution, because it bad been in troddeed
under the Austrian dynasty,-the iMmemerial
custom of perialicallyelecting all officials, andI even the judges--thedetestation in whichbureau-
cracy, end all the instrnmenta of centralize-
lion were,beld in 411.1 ages, while s the attachment
to ildt mistileigaf -erelrtoisernmeat. was trradicat
hie--the fact that in consequence of thelawe
which bed been' sanctioned in April, 1848, the
county authorities fortherlyonly elected from the
nobility were democratically renoustituted, and
exercieed their functionis in this form till the ca.astrophe of Integer, without the slightest col-
lision hetween the different clykes of eociety—-
the peaceful of the reproieuLatives of
-the laetffliet conducted almost on the principle
of universal suffrage—all these faete unmistake-
ably prove that the gam of dearocracy lay io
oar Institutions, and that these ceuld receive a
democratic development withoutany Concussion.
These elsestaterititio traits of our nation which
have been so often misrepresentedas signs ofan
aversion to a republic, and which. may be more
properly called civic virtues; as,, for example,
oar respect for law, oar sntiplthy for untried
political theorise,. our attachment to traditional
customs, endow pride. in the history of nor
country, are no obstacle to, but rather paean-
tees, and even conditionsof, a republic, which
is to be national and enduring, It would be in-
deed an unprecedented event irehistory Ifstaunch
royalism could be, the characteristic of a coun-
try which, like Hungary., hasfound in its kings
for three hundred years the inexorable feet of
its liberties, and which in that timefor their de-
fence had to wage six bloody wars against ite

'dynasty. ,
.As to the criticieme by the noble Connt of the

personal cheaacter of Hogemth, I take leave to
assert that agreat ranfortty of the /hydride
lion do notshare his opinion. It tartot my task
to appear so a .eersonal advocaie, and I wish,
,therefore to advert only toone point of his
attack, which' mayimem to be hexed on facts.
The noble Count asserts that Boil:lath hoe attain-
ed to power by doubtful means. lam amsoed
at this assertion, knowiag, as Ids, that Hosanth
was proposed by Count loots Batthyany, and
nominated by the King'"with the enlivened ap-
plause of the nation, to the Ministryof Finance.
After the resignation of the nest Hungarian
Ministry, he was freely and nnanimonelyeleoted

• by the Diet to the Peesidemey of the Committee
ofDefence, and after the declaredforfeiture of
the dynasty to the Governorship . aithe country.
Iknow no more honorable: meant 'by which a
man can be raised to power.

Iam unable toplata et, the motives of the
patriotic Count, which fusee prevailed on him
to publish the hitter part of his. letter; and I
mutt believe that its conaequmter will be pernicious
to our common rause if an irrseoncileddr division be-tween our countrymen should belle unhappy k•auff

Itenth Sir, thatyour friendly sentiments for
the welfareof Huagary-will prevail on yen to
give theme lines% place in youeeeteemed journal,
and I remain, Air, your obedientpservant,

. S. VUBOVICEI,
Late Minister df.Justice of !forgery.

1 London, "on. 11 1852.

Wmir Nix. ..ll—The Baltimore American rather
favors the new eonstitution promulgated by'the
Dictator Of'France. 'Wear:

A political organisation tobe Complete and af-
fective moot include of course -the elements of
the national mind nod interests as they en•
lvi. .Ij,lifnot expected to include such as belong
to other nations and do not belong to the nation
for whose welfare it is specially instituted. Thus
the Introduction of political elements and forme
drawn from Foglieh or American institations in-
to the framework of a French systonl would in-
volve absurdities and engender confusion.

The wise and good administration of the eye-
'tem which ILonts Navoctos has established In
France will constitute not only the hest recom-
mendation of it, hut the responsible condition,
we maylpresume, upon which he con reasonably
hope DI render it permanent.. If it invests su-
preme. power in his hands, the investiture of
such power must be lodged somewhere—since it
is indispensable to the efficiency ofany Govern-
ment in ;France.

3
ftC For Me Pillsburgh Gorrttr.
;PENNSYLVANIA Re.tutomx,

When a cry has • been raised, hundreds are
found willing to join in with it, and those who
are acquainted with the frailties of heraan na-
lurewill not be surprised to discover that in con-
seqtience ofthe late crusade agalost the Super-
intendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad every
detention or irregularity that ecenre on the line
between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh has been
charged tohie mismousgement. Recently, we
heard a traveller vociferously denouncing the
Central Railroad, in tionseinemie of 801110 out-rageous Idetention; which' upon inquiry, was
found to have occurred on the Columbia Rail-
road near the Gap. A Pittsburgh journalpub-
lishes on article against the management of the
Penneylvania Railroad,. :based on the repre-
sentations ofa.trevelie; Who experienced mach'discomfort 111 passing GUI the Portige Railroad.
It Is certainly time that gentlemen connected

with the press should know that these roads are
not in any way under the control'of the Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad Co.:but that the latter are sub-
ject to evils of greater magnitude than ever em-
barrassed the operationsof any other extensive
road In consequence of a condition of thing.
which cannot be remedied until the whole line
is under one management ; at present there are
not less than seven distinct portions. In a re-
cent publication over the signature of the Su-
perintendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, it
was stated that no alternative was presented
but to break connections daily at the ends of
the Pennsylvania Railroad by starting the trainsphnetttally, or wait for passengers at the expenseof irregularity, Itwas considejed better to wait
a limited time for the arrival of the trains
from other • roads than to cause passengers to
lose it whole day, and this course, so obviouslynecessary under the circumstances, has been
cited es the most prominent evidence of misman-
agement. Bad the opposite course been par-
sued, the clamor would no doubt havelbeen still
greater. If passengers would report cases of
insolence or neglect to the Superintendent giving
names and dates, no doubt they would receive
prompt attention. No man can possess the
power of übiquity; and as the Superintendent
has, published the fact that the former Board
refused to sanction arrangements which he con-
sidered essentiallA important, let public, opin-
ion be suspended until an opportunity is afford
ed 'of noticing the 'effects ofa chanke. An offi-
cer if not at liberty to act, should not be held
accountable fdr the acts of others. Justin:.

PROM TIARRIBBITIOIR.

Efannisninton, Feb. 10. 9842.
Mr. FlEntroa=The following bills palmed the

Bongo 'finally to-day.
An act vacating part of Ferry lane and Back

lane inReserve township.
Anact iitoorporating the Odd Fellows' flall

Association of Pittsburgh.
An act relative toa state road through Wash-

ington and Alleghepy counties.
Au act to provide for the collection of school

tax in Findley teunehip.
,An ant incorporating the Allegheny County

A gri cultural Eiocri*ty.
;•

• Feb. 11.
Mr. Appletonrid plaoe an act for the

chartering of . the -Citizens' Deposite Dank
Pittsburgh.

Mr. l'enny—a bill relating to ton on mnrt
gages.

Mr. McCluskey—a hill relating to the Mo-
nongahela Slacitarater Navigation Company.

The following bill passed the House finally—
An act regulating fees of Justices of the

peace in the county of Allegheny.
There le considerable !licitnesshere now. Mr.

Appleton has been confloed to his room for a
week until yeeterday. Several of the other
members are. nick. .

HIINOANY AND ;MLR• CHAMPIONS
We publish this morning, a letter from anoth-

er of the prominent dekadcre of Hungary in
her war for independence. M. .thetriere, who
was a republican member of the Diet during the
War, and one of Kossuth** Ministers dating thle
existence of the Provisional Government, and
who is now in Paris with Count Casimir Smithy.
andcetutures very severely Kosauth's policy and
conduct, and charge upon his vacillation and
his flight the downfall of . Hungarian .. indepen-
dence.. The letter. is a strong one, anil coming
from a republican member of the Hungarian
Government, it will hare far more weight with
the people of this country than either that of.
Prince Esterhaly or Count Battlyani.

It is very cosy to see that the dimensions
among the loading Man, front which the litm•
WWI clime suffered SO much daring the etrug
gle, have been perpetuated, and constitute now
the most formidable obstacle to her future deliv-
erance Hungary it by oo moans singular in
this misfhrtnne. Our own Revolutionary war
is full of similar instances Personal jealous'es
among the leaders,—prisate quarrels, or differ-
ences of opinion among the prominent ColSidaissi
dere, repeatedly demanded the utmost authority
of Wasuistormi'e character and presence; and
threatened tooverwhelm the •nae of the chop-
try. in irretrievable ruin. If they hail proved
suceemfol,—if Aaaot»e newton, like that of
GOVIOST. had laid hie mistily at the feet of the
tyrant, how few statements from parties con-
cerned would havea greed as to the caner of the
catastrophe! Goy certainly would each have
striven to throw all the blame upon every other;
while the leading and controlling spirit, before
whom all had been forced to bend, would have'
been the certain' mark for the complineots and
censures ofall combined.

Not unlike this is the spectacle now presented
by the unnecceseful champions of Hungarian in-
dependence. While the struggle wan going on,
although they yied to the oreetnantering.erter.
gy and genius of Konacre, they all bad viewaf
their own—more or lees hoitile to itjaao.ci.
thereof each other. Ditieemices occurredfrom
timat6 tltrucalwaye pifulattivi moreor leer,
injury, between him and thee, whom the Ciro
the Diet bad trade ininrnlinate. Dot they could
only have full expression when the common
canoe in which they were all engaged hail been
1011t; when anion wan no longer neeepsary to
each one for hie owe cake, and when each might
hope to exalt himself by denouncing the rept
lo short, pasty .prat wan an bitter, an eelfisb,
and as unpatriotic in Hungary, an it has been
everywhere.

Many of the Charges which Sterner° being*
against his former Chief, relate to proceedings
of which no dininterested accounte have ever
been peblished. Kenneth alone can tell all the
motives which induced him to transfer the
power with which the Diet had clothed him, to
theKends of Gorgey. Brit few who know any-
thing of his character will doubt, that he did it
out of fall devotion to whathe believed to be the
well-being of bin country, and no one will

for a moment, Chet he did it from the pal-
try coneideratiens which bie old ansoeiatee pee
fit tp asoign. The constrnintn ender which he
labored—the difficulties he encountered from
the timely and releettees bontility of Gorgey,
who had the command of the Army, and who
wan more important to the cause thanany other
man—the -embarrassments which ensnared and
bewildered his steps, cannot be known to the
world at large We presume that he will feel
It incumbent upon him to takemore notice, than
he has done hitherto, of these reprepentatinne
of men who were formerly connected withhim,
and whose whole 111P1 Perms now to be, by die.
pnraging him to exalt themselves.

One thing certainly elands as a mark of proud
distinction inhis feor. Unlike tile assailants,
he is still laboring inhis country's cense. Ex-
ile and sorrow hare not crushed his energies, or
made him forget the land that gave him birth.
He has not yielded to despair, nor sought for
himself inglorious ease while his country was in
chains- Ile has not nought the elemency of his
country'S foes, nor misligned the companions
-who once stood by his -side in contending for
her freedom and her ■iillts.—Nrre York

Davison or Lreente.-The.American Coloni-
sation Society has voted the sum of $lO,OOO,
should it be required, to aid in the defence of
Liberia spinet the attacks of the savage tribes.
The Society has also adopted measureito obtain
additional arms and warlike recourses. In ful-
ler elucidation of the etae of affairs In Liberia,
it may he mentioned pat for. come time past
there bad beau petty ware and disturbances be-
tween Boyer and Jim Flaw, rival chiefs, and an
appeal had been made to the devernment of
Liberia. Meier, Beeson and Baum were
appointed commissioners to investigate the
matter in diepute, and these gentlemen hadused every effort to bring the difficulties la
an end. With Flaw there was no difficulty, but
withBoyer, wellknown tobe deceitful and die.'
honest, they could come tono terms. The led'
report of the commissioners wan made a few
daye before the attack on Fiehtown.
—New 'York CommercialAdvertiser. L

reratIOMPLIANT TEATIIIONY to the *eine
'of Dr. 3IcLADVS VERSIIIIIKID. Dead. till that doubt:

A (ma., when placed at the •Mroneo of a rat hole,!cuter, the aperture...allalong thefaNage, cipiis
th• rat..imtertrilnetee hie existence. and drags theant-
niareeletnact moms to U. light. And In Ilk• manner
have)(omit Dr. idtiLthe'a American Vidallings to Nair,a. upon Worms. those dr•adfnl and datt.roan lormen•
torn of children. Thisremedy, like theferret, •menthe
aperture of the month. Immo. down the gullet:bulge
round the stomach. lays hold of the worn.. shaken )h•.
life outof thereptlies.kweepsclear their dm, andcarers
theircorr.,.e clear out th• system.. This at linoetheu
bent the riTect of the reirelfoge upon mg eh

WM. ItOULATT.
..This I. p" mut', thatI have used 'IV. McLane'. Pa

attlforptand have Sound It to operate laltem:muse Pm.michildren. ' JOHN LIMOS.
Nevus. June:Mi."
ills Vern:ll6nm should be le the possession of orlw/thmllo. A trial 0111 convince. .01 on. or Ite..ponry,Pole. Zw•
for eel. wholesaleand retail b 7 J, Numd ob..felBuldAn 11.6

*'Who that hag suffered with that moot
tortnentlngofell things, earns, butstill hall with jo7 the
great Arnbutn Liniment. Ifpersevered In, Itnever fall.
to core, and • Is Nast as good for almost all disseaws whichmoire en eaternel eloplkatlom MIA for etdtrials, no med.dlsonsersd lies (gored ea elllsselous as U. a
lberers Arabian Liniment [Soo adSerlbwrient. I

Petroleum i
Cansmog Ohio, Jan: =.1112.8. 01. Kook: Dear Aire—ln clones to Dots Dietary, I

am p"..y.0 to my, that 1 bare 0001 thFgetroleum en.
tenelvely to the trestmeat ofMarsh, and Dyeentery,
and to gristle,.enema than thenee of many of theprjrn
dpi. ~..01b. formerly nod and reonnunamird by the
Drofeasion: So far as the varloundlsesere of the bulge:
for whlch the Cod Liver Oil has been so highly ream.
mended, I meet certify thatthe Petroleum in my:hands
has supercoodsd it sal a oueotirp agent. 1e addrtion'to
those disomeketeve alluded to.ecrefolonsalfectionssad,
enlargements of the spleen. with the mosteximordinery
seams, hays been diopomd nitg.

Witti.lbeee o? nieriementsl foetal of the Petroleum
1remain, props tray.

J. YLATTYST. Y. D.n-ror sale by druids itevaally. ktR4AuT

(IX TAILS-8 mks lazidingfrom steamer!
11112doch Onsale by • IBWAIAIi DICKKY k CO..

telt W ater gad trout ito.

• New Trimming Store. • .

THE well known Trimming Store, No. 73
ihwitet Won, whiehihae been eloped Maine thepart

winter hagbeen leeredby J. D. (limns t Co, and to opro
with well relecto,l stock orTrteitehass mid /seer lima.
lioslerr,Glove.. Embed limb. o,not.i.Taper, Irma. Nos-
db. sine late asenttetout of (lent. Porranhleg Walt
--Caner,. Omni& Stacks, Silk Drawers Cant Link*.Pere Aleph, tn. Gents Objets resole to order. Bails ir
tomearranretnents with knotrrn Itterrhanla. we eon. In
aim dam wlittant&prelim ettryzen. orderwideFriona

ertiele of Tritorelleg-01ingt:elretrite promptlyattended to.
J.P. CLAUDIUS 00.

TIMOTHY SEED, for sale by
; G 9 ' J. k IL.FLOYD.

BACON & LAILD—:.o." kegs Lard,
3 Isdreto ems.. .

LOOO lb, .Ra0r..41t D. YLO kn.For tral. bl

IVOP
dpr- Delver paoEtt.,

2..5 ;In. - dor Tta' C. •
.../ ?if.s thy.- orived

.al for tali. br 1 fAt A. COLLIERTVIN.

11:10TASU—'20 Ca. k Pure t'otash,
60 Ikrrels &0rr..., for sale ITfe9; J. A ILml Clout

WAD.
linu+.

Falllmportation of liarirciare, Cutlery,etc.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood Street,
Rewire to esti Ma attention of Merebanto• and others to

their LIMO MCI Of
FOREIGN AHD DOMESTIC

lIARDWARE„ CUTLERY, &c,,
I.llPullTh BY RECENT PACKETS,

And width thot are now prepartal to offerat mach vetoes
wt cannot hall to View.

AGYA foltwortsonotof MANN'S orligbratedC. S. AXESawn hand. naath:r

Citizen's Insurance Company of Pittsburgh
0., HURRY. Pastor",

SA3IUEL L.RAttALIELL, AEC, -

OFFTCE, 94 WATER, BETWEEN ISLREET AID
WOOD STREETS

XiD-INNUILDS 11p1.1. AND CARGO DISKS ON TDB
01110 AND MIDIONSIPPI RIVELLS, AND TRIBUTA-
KIDD.

irjr,ln.surrs aoctivul bui or &man Iv FIRE. AL..,
agast4 lA<pnL vtAispa,d INLAND X... 1 rJGATIONTRANSPORTAIVE,Y.

C.O. Iluns.,y, Wm. Liirlink,Jr.
11m. Ilmmloy, '. 'l. Kier,
Iltmh D. Kim, Wm. iihmlismItotvrt Daniel, Jr., D. lielmeen.' .
H. Uubisugh. Yraorin gell.n,MMrinrd ll•iimikm. J. Belloimmatrr,
lIKKer ilrmant I emnielHe,

_ lome M. PesinKli.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY AND ME
CILINICT INSTITUTE.

ROOMS ON FOURTH ST. oPPOSITR MERCIVS'
TOTIS tyf 11e..5 ,,,hip—51 Inalistim, Ile, and $4

Dar anon.-
Fawn's in V.. Larrary, 2,900: . in neweling Rumo

Nravapers and 21.11a2a.nnes.
As this is .thqlani, Public. Library and

Rending Room to the city. ill°v diepo.o,l to .Id In ren.
den= theeeeortattott unfit end pertrtornt, regtte.t.
.1 to brmtos owtobrnt.

uo eundsy alterncoh. Lone D•we ➢.h.uxrorc. Infant
daughter of Sam.' stud ALI, Pitlanertreilt. ittrtil thirteen
manthr.

Thefuneral .11l hart, the dwrlling. on Ilaystreet, this
ftrrncon. at 1-alf put two o'eltuk
At ths rsshlenco of h•rgisodfithsr. W. B. Foster. no

the 13th had., 11ANNAII ()KUHN TIIORNTON,
.11 dooghter nf_Joson Thornton,Pan., of Wsrrso. Ohio,
omJ 13 months.

- -- -
PRESENT CONDITION. OF FRANCE.

kir Thu ROE. LEON PILATTE: front Paris,
repreeentatlveor the Emgelleal"lenclety et' Franca, .111.
bE r•bueat..lnliverlOkbl,rilTon,the Presod Vera/ and
It'll:nom Mute c/WEritnet, .i , the nage i'IISIIMMI.

).Comm. tsuer lEVl.aa4kba h rte.. MIA EVENING,
at 7 o'clock. olherEldrax4.- .r al.n be experled. .
DEAFNESS AND*-EIATI DISEASES RADICALLY

CURED..
Bittows offers to those autior-

h. Rom Drafnete, his rnfslllhla aural remedim, which
hare teen rumeeNful In nearlyarm thentnna ours of con-

rmeddenture.. Th.,. reme dim coursrfas dilltrout mumps

!broil...sae. of lb., Internal, middle. 1,1d•t.n.1 Fir and
have been pronounced by flume asletratel aura/hp—Drs.
Kramer. of Berlin; Itud Dries.. of Pular, Curns.l4lele
er l learaley. of Ideiden--.e being the moat wonderful
and effectualere? applied for diwiliam of ,hoillenlllll/ and
middle rat; their rfreets are apparent ou the 1111 b or sixth
day. Dr leD. onarrs.n cure, Io every raew TI here tha
el, fa perf,t In turmallon. Ile ha. eighteen certlik-ater
of rums from thews who had been dealand dater,, and

hearing la new entnplsicly reobuod, and cm now
contd.! to learnIbelanguage, The Immo of over horn.hood,-.d pc's*wr who have /wen cured by Dr. Le D.
rimy laeeen by application. Patient, by sending a dr.
uriplidti of their ewe. can have remedies falll to myy
part Tern/J.—sS conaultatton feel to be old then

li.dr.rad urtl2l/02 as ortoisal ut-larrards..r wh en a
nivel. will be heard to beat at the dtataum ofelihteoufreti altherear.

N. II —Dr. Le Druntiso Try.ll. on the 11.. r sad Itx Dix..
and Trratmaot nr!the Drat and Damn; trxtr4l.lrd

f ache Frenr-b—prir, 11. Lr. Le Bruit, liallon
,Ntoirr 1' felklen

Departmtha, of Stow; f
11',.010rIh. Y.t.ruars YU, 1ti.52 I

pe• Information hat been moon-rd. from
11,.. It warm. X,. C. e. ennsul at Panama.
I LLl...tratb..oolll JAIILS u.
`l.L'al IX. Ito of OrartiNvillL ., P.ttl•rlYstals, am, that
L. •tr.,1.8 1.11 LI I.:stt t•akett ..hat, of W. TV:tua•
if ilkroin, 01. part.hor In f "U. 4lCr3r

VROF. LOUR E. of the ?Medical CiAleite of
Shin," la Lt., • rn01,4. of !II MD:NTIPIO

I..C.TEnt rmentn-I,ing ...ram, .1 S 1141
o'rluelt. 11 LA)... rEZT MALL, Wftod• . . • .
I.ttotur. itt- 0 ,11 tt.o I.mitt of ttlotottro. oat rrop,*

ow. illutttottortoby la.trontoutokaTe.ooo.lbythe I.
toter. 4i.1.-I'uouttsittiv. •11.11 ..rulool opproorlato
oot,rlintits tbe Air Pomo. Sth—lleat
with Nliill.llIlluotnalotto In iti.t..et. ltrfotetr.ra tout [AY

0R0014.7. tUr•-•411..1121. iii15..4.1/by team
rot', Olean HOW, 654 tort.t,al totrorotiotto to Steam
Natitoomi.

1.Ital..'Cour. hickwlti. SI Ott lloaLle,SI„,0
b. o4l,twu al the. srict,,l Krlc 01,, and LI-

Itecolt. 31.1at.riiTirteu,to toprmuredcf 51...r.
t4llers. stlght. C,o>lDlitert.re Ir• tick

..2b.

Bonnets, Hats, and Millinery Goods.

ItIERCIIANTh AND MILLINER:3,eIV In Phil.imitibitt ptitehamm thear

la~eJtug it to Lb. ir lottitiwt el.lll. CI,
I.tvii ta•tilonttilmottwlt ‘lOOlOB..

ati,l Llama lme.uev,et mitleo
tu cot floc whim. tocitbiw

Le to ollrf iilintml'inditeemiictits to
Lycra. R A.nitttliCkittt,ll3'ltiorliso 45telitititat mt. armt•

_....

Fruit Treea
-.-- f—r iOrde—

--

.gor the following' Vttri.ttex,
Aple.. l'earv. reatfut. Film,Cheryl..
Aprift,ta. Nt ctarin• gra...wimp.vlO..
Th. a11.,. ate • re kettanortbs. beat•trts.

...• one under eultirstur.n. Ms... • enlert,...• of In...et
rortatl. of Pttaerkern. sett li.pterfter. Ornstuental
In,. of tit. very be.1. f.,f ofnitertentinz yar.le, kr_ rmr•
loin to ruefully paelrril And deli.mi in Philadelphte
.l* lett elth E.. Y.I.).II2.SICIStfIe,X.. jia)lbini,tivet.
littel.arch. (vim. •c•talneue ;nay No don.) nr rot tit
reel ...Fair...Nurvetr.JMnnryboan. hurlingtourent,
4. Neor .1.1,...” • ill receive ormat attentim. .•

felF.llelt,T 7tllol rEtcuiNti. Proprietor.

CaPartnerthip.

1111IF. undersijzned halo day entered
loin • rro.perinnr•hlia sentltr N. nsum and at,

.10:AN • CRISWELL. to ihn purl...* of ....flog 0..
M.P.... Au...dryand Pouditra• ihanfacA3 Inall
two. branch... fatten 11.1.tlea. Maeol•ril.nr,n¢,11.11 A 11.1111N.

•

_ ...... _ _
Herron & Criswell.

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

lANUFACTUREIIS a all kinds,,( Brass
Sort. et,aat Inutriber, ae11.4. Caton !NM.. Manwawin."-

I,T, ftetavw ...wt. Uttar. e6rwrr of Marketdlrghror NI• ant Valli l'atAburah
It.--01.1 Er.. and C,I,P.r tnon to ,tat,ita.

with or ,taab natl.
or.ter• at th. rent:dry at. CNN, willla atten.trd tc

.._ _
Dissantinn.

riII.MIE partuertthip heretofore erkting be
t....t/aim Politerand Wm Cars.orular t.b..dm o.

WIN I%ll:KlKit A 00,. le this ..I.Ly d1.e..4ia1. ,
F.l.nmry 14. IS:a.

CO-PARTNERSRIP.
I hare this day osenciated with me, in the

nl/01.1::MLI:17110C6111* AS- 1i L!QThR limr.vEss,
my a.m. JASMS 11. IVAIRCER. dwlrt firm nfninfot
I`4•RY. • Co." • JOHN l'AltelKY..

14,bru,ry 10.15t41-4 war
Dissolutton

TILE partnerxhip between the ,silbs4ribers
muter lbr limp] iiKnalbrfpfir was d

wrivenl nn y -mutual onnernt. Tb. buffo,'
a tn. law firm will ha rettlfd by .1, P.lfAltlilMlAN.•lf
71 11//".1=171. ltr'n liglil,f;Z:G;,,f.".P;;'„,-,4 4;!, 7;...jii 1"z"

J. P. )(flu"3i AN.
f. 16111 WI.

V INDOW GLASS-2Wboxes for sale by
FIG .

H. MOLASSES for eale oy
.1.11 • trio CITLNARTSON.

a-IL MOLASSES-12 Mae. "St. James,"
cf. in...041,y [GM .A. CULBERTSON.

O. MOLASSES-68 bids. for sale byN•0
• frlls JOHN WATT *CO.

Fl9ll-20 drums for kale by
I me
OLL BUTTER-2 bbls. fresh, for sale by

. SV. t. wil.RoN 117 s.roni.t.
TO TRAVEUERS

FOB BALTIMOttE AND WAIMINDTON

-EXPItEES MAIL LINE
Between Baltimore and Pittalmra.

(Thrt.uyh is Ttrenty.ttra .and a Ilalf

rrIIIS LINE to PittsbUrgh, over the Bali-
rune. awl Busquebuina, PentieylvanlaCentral

Moeda, .ow Is soreregrul operation. By it Nunn.
genknee lialtlmotoat iii P. to. than an hogralter the
ilme of gentian(the evening'train from Washington.)
sua pnweed b llarrigborg, whale treya. Mangler.) to
the Contr.Matilrowl Trois. nod proof.. lannedistelyon
without delay. croming themountains in .151 LEM, and
arriving in Pittsburghst f B. lithoday alter*typo',
The entire distance is performed by Railway,
with the exessittou of 21 miter, whkh le doneIs ovarian,

math.. •PAESENCErtIi FROII TIIE WEET
loser PittsburghIntheCan of thee...tr. Ballo:ma st
A. 51, sod mire at Ilsrriglatrg at 4 A M. the neat mom.
Inc. whore the Express Troll of the Baltimore and ins.
queltan.Railroad will belewaiting.and Medea Emus.

eftly en b ILItlmlo dre,. tiringthere at 8 A. 51.. Ist tune
which Inv..

Thie route is s, reliable Sr any then. to thepublic...
Yost 11111.00011 Dither way) $ll.

For tioltets apply to theTicket Agent of the Baltimore
end Nitwittehauna Railroad Company, at Csteett Illation.
Baltimore. or tbeTicket AeornfBenneylonla Cow..
italirowl Company. Elltebur gsa.

ALFRED 11AITIUtil,
foliBliar(ls) dilperintendentof Thum...how

[llleptitsh and tn. eqpy.l
,

• SHEEIb 8 SALE.

tYVirtue ofantsrd r of Sole in Partition,
limited out of lb! DUI ot (Sort for theCounty ofon,. mid 50 ma direotrd, 1 rill expose to este ,on

theorem/sem, ou Tuesday. thesecond lay of }larch, A. D.
101111, a tt.o o.cloes,A.sl..•tractoflandcontainingabout
ICI screw. In 1.. t Deer township,
latntate of ws, Alloe hen gy chanty.ne'Pansyl etheeMoat, abouttHr aeenad.dborn.remahs. endadivsung-land.of Jun. Si. Kern, Jam. Bole. and J.
Miller. on whhei le ereetwl dwelling hon., barn, &c.The ILuslcounting LP abundant.inlY Of atonemai....
water. and le or the hoot quality for fanning. A more
partisan. &welsh. ran heMod by reference to the
liscorl or rata M.N. at Partition. No. VI, 1551.

The terms will he male known et Use time of rale.
han.ltntasT , CARTER CURTIN. Shoat!.

Allegheny County, se:
.t .4. In the Orphans' Court of saidel:IL stutter of the •ewitiUtltubtWt

, niiWhileoid. ddotieddr., of theEttate of
firm Item., doted. No.lo, IktuoliTrrut,

dud slow. to wit fshrtuiry14tb,1110,the
se*outit of the Admitiletrater routinned absolutidy, the
Aduilutidrator ditch:trued, thebalance due htt MOM at
b„,w. u.eu podInto tkittiVUd N. l'.litterea.Sproirytod AnditOr to dlittribote e money oel4 tote (butt
&mood -the het. NT the Court.

JAMES U. BRUSII, Clerk.

The undorrignedwill attendnthl.lofdre,N.l7o Fourth
potalouralnos haturaare theMob VetrroaryaltaL,•

by the purpooe of attendingto the duties Cr kle appoint.
blunt, to auditor, at width Ume sod place them Interratal
may attendif they am proper. !

felecat .N. FCITIYAIiktf, Audit,r

19;b1111. from str.
lhodnoe forW.hr 'UTAH DICKEYa co. •

tali . ! Water and Fnmt sta. •

I;tlißtlee Pittilmrgh Transportation Line.

THE Agency of Messrs. Bell & Liggett
haring terminated. thabusineasartheabove Lion will

hereafter be conducted by e nrth ArKIna a'KEMILF..
. Canal Basin. Libertystreet. PatsbOlrah:ATKINS lCD,

felktt No.:. Market street. Philadelphia.

tongtdogheny Coal Land for Bale:
QIXTI ACRES Coal Privilege, jotabove
1.) theFecund Dam. on the Yeu¢4. A ralinadofaboutto yards •111 put the real in bah, Enquire of

(vl4 A. WILKINS • CO.
M 132111

(.111AWLS!—Just reed, 2 cues euperior
k 3 Bay Mate Inns gbalria. brilliant orlon,
Ix gold as low as $3.23 and 13,60.

A. A. MAPON A CO ,
fel4 e$and G 4 Market et.

!LUE-100 bbls. for onto by
LA fell NCITOONmAcca k CO.

1,1,0NE GLUE—IS bbls. superior, fur sale
by _ - [fall J. E.CIIOOIO.IAEEtta. CO.

t. cIPLEY'' SUPERIOR POT CLAY-43
11. bhls.,ustreed an/ fcr Palm by

14 J. BCIIOONBIAKCR A CO., 21 Wax' rt.'

GREEN APPLES-10 Gbh. for sale by
WM. A MeCLURO d CU,

1.11 .258 Llbertr FL
IARDINES-100 boxes and half boxes

17 frooh SardlneF, of thegenuine Otillloux brand.onhand and for halebr w M. d. (A).,GU Orocers and Tea Dealent.!Chroniclecnpy.i

1113„00,fo71—i°r 100 1sn°I't olint.gafxr rm atr.
101 l . Water and Front oda.

tA ED-50 bbls. now landingfrom steamer
11Indo., for sale by MLIAIIbICKEYd CO.,Water and Fool, ate.

Erie Canal Election Notice.

,k, N Election of the Directors of the Erie
Canal Company, will be heldat their in KA,

en • Wet Monday of March next, at 2 o'cleek.r.
T. O. COLT.

11r1e, Febrnary 10th.—_!fat-elliew3t,
N. THE MATTER of the Assignment ofI 11RN11Y Co K pereona having CllllO,

alnat sail estate will pre..r them at once. andparson.lod,ebt.d roll nod- 'won. the mu, at too worth...
of 4 Irwin a:tone. Water stre.t

feltalltaWin JOIIX.4IIWIN. Aastanee.
Important to .Nanufacturera

BE subseribere are prepared to supply allT bleb of COTTON AND WOOLEN MACIIINkIIYof
perlor onallty; wool 0101 Orartn. Iwith nt.proved Coupling and Pulley*, Poll,Olhou Daum,* (whlrh

require Milne only .otow to threat monthal LOOMS of
• groat variety of pattern, for fan, and twilled woods,from one to eightimn sholarz. also for plain gON//... raps.
Woof running from U. to 170 plet.per minute.

They are eaabled from withr lronn.weinente,
to produce Tama *ode/Gods wemnoaratirelybor. and all mantifaqurer• Woreporehtsiow their ma-chinery, wtll do well to visit 1%11.1.1011a and eloinity.
•hare theyran re. the marhinerywith all the latest lanege7.e'regtat t;ittoYMsrtel Ni7nt.t..7.7,7t:Qe",',2abt" hY and
o'oo, by "dr""' • "n'A V:llsllT;ilU.bar.,qtri 000,

Bedeanurn, near Philadelphia.
N. 11.—flananf Factories.with the !oration of machin.

err, Cho almele“ methal of Unviror. and calculation of
spew!, forolithedfree of chars, tel.llly

iter.FRIENDS Oh HUNGARY !—The Cen-
tral AMCI./OnWI 11 IVII,I I.I...miler mer tine at WASH.
I NOTON lIIALL. Ntr..i Street, on MONDAY eyenlng,
rum, lothoit 71,1

114' An iuldrie•• will he delivered by Wm.... Roan Eaa.AA tetanusdoom. of °intl. •iiti the Association. byeoldril,oling dime te,r •rek in the 111'NOAlil AN FUND
carol &dime rer month to !shoe expennea/ ars
L., at end—cal metniewe bolding •elewriotion papers are
•mieeted to report nommitire to draft • voxstito
Lion sill nowt at the /11310 owe. al 7 o'eloprecieely.lAA J. 11E1100 FOSTER. 1...ey.

Phrenology and Magnetiam
A&RS.t.LMt1.1 ,,5,k .7.i. 1. 1. i dne.l ,i,c e ntr . 4 in, ,Lecture in.,..t ,o.
In n....i.., nod Slayortiam. aml magny .lis...P'onraonsamong Mr amlienco. TRIP F.Vr.N N.l.(V.h 10(11,1 at
Philo 11a/1 , f11111103•11.112r, a/ 7 o'clock. Adminainn..t., rants.

'This aft.rnum, at 3 o'elort. Mrs. 1,111 mar d PRAT
LECTURE 70 L dDIPS. Durine th day ph. Pi prepared
to reretre pr.ifrsatonalcells . the I+ Clair HMO 1,13

—StrawGooda—Spring, 1852.
rigllE eubscriber is now prepared to
.1.. szhiblt to Merchants Mai Ifillturrahis uncial

h•ary stork 0, Ladles and kits..? PTRAW AND,ILK . 110NNETti, nTIIkW "TRINIAIINiIn. AND
ARTIFICIALFLAMERS: Pub" Cm!. ftranata,and carry
rdrile, of SI7.M.IIER 11A TS, TS, for Drotlemem which, for
as 1.., variety, and twat., of truant/factor.. a. well as
uniformly <tow pri,,p, will L. found unrlmilnl.

i THOUAS WHITE, No 41 .oath e.plod at,P.1.3.11' PIIIL.ADELI'IIIA.
•

Straw tioods-1852.1 "si UNRIVALLED .i..ASSUR A,. ,MEZ!IT.'

_

.12,r 11 South Sr./A st . raILIIOL.II/L.
..

: Notice. ,..

, •

rr 11E, undersigned. for wrt of time, ban
1 w.. ~.1 Alderman Wlci,son. f theroam. WAN,

top Ice andrarvint fat him all h.. 1,41 Med. lOW WO,

VOW' .101 Persona koonlng thsinaelies loupt•tod VIII
Onas ,rsi'l andsett ~ withhim. ant boor unt,...ary data,.

..1.101%IN151Vort. Joan:kn., and Dlopatolt,n..p.r 3t. I -
. C For -tease.r irdiE carp comfortable three story brick tit

Dirallint. at lb. (-mu, ofHay.. ''',Hand andF
a met, ratentiy repaired and Itoprorral nor hip own
~nronation, hr thr non,

Teo Lots no buqun•u• Way, ti•se ocruptswl a, a Ward
rprl. situate hat' Day ntrp.t, urar Judtrd0...! int.—
for you,. or for ern,

And sundry hulidina Lota In IL, City District. out..
prtual Inas,

Applyat hiiolOrr, ill & Fourthayret. ) toSa.'2„ ,A /it.,n.I..IIAFT..

• . Wanted, .

fitSITUATION as &KIK KEEPER. be a cont-
petent Lnatn•aa Mali. eau..u.ctoci. refs/enc., alren

troulm.. Addrr.^s 5.." Gamily Olann. (.4 lut

MMUFF—.A freidii windy of 'AIaccaboy, for
tir by J KIDD* CO..

talc On Woodat

iILOVES-5 bbls. for sole
(.13 KIDD & CO.

:,,g ICII,LY ea.st. Jur at by,

Y•FORTDDIIATE SODA—Fur ii3le by.
, a 1.13 ' J. KIDDI CO.

QUA FORTIS-15 carboys for sale by
jt (.33 ' •J. KIDD • CO.

I'IJ FISH BONE-151.1 lbx. for salelJ 4T . J. 011111 tCO.

No. 1in the article of Tea. •

YOU want strictly prim., Pko. go to
MOHRIS'ITA MART. In th. Diamond. /AM prie.t.loly,l or Inforim are w.ver tolt thioeotablig.

.rd yer
owt lILUE Tr..l which I. writ.
if Yew no.? (.13

EXTRA SUPERIOR CJIRESE—-
c.t.sr.IO:I r.c'd by rmilr ,wl.lnr ...Lk by

Wll. BM] ALFA' a CO.
(.43 I+ Wow.lk.

d lITOCOLATE,RItUM3. Sc.-
) ISA Knrrolk Choentabn

Mi 14tresN'n. I
•

Yor sale by
n V

RU. II.IGALI:Yi CO
fol 3 Wont0.

(..1 A L HATUS--150_ boxes unadulterated,
mr .10er W5l. 11.40.4Lev t

fel3 IS ashl 3:1 Won.l eL

Duquesne Iron Store.
grIOLZMAN, lIAIIUAr t CO. have re-

/ m r 1 to the vrar..anuae. N.. WI Wan, street. la
ly someled by Meyer.. Lyuu. t,horb it Cu. sod next dour
to the Itoo..agahrla nous, whet.. {boy 1,0.1. on,

trcta. tb. r rannus manutantuml artielea, .menuwhirh may I. found .11 01/09 Of 100i1I1 Cuumou
Irun. ttpringe and A0... Utah, epringand 101. C. ittn.l.

Pat..nt tviko.n. Cut Nall. and Apar.. Nuts
and W.hers. Crew U.M. 81...dstos.

IC:9lm

SteamEngine Boiler Wanted.
A NY person howlog a good second~hand

tylioderlicalsr(or two small... mn) nal'would 41Ig• to...Lamp. for l'lttOurahmataa Boca/
watt loathar •11111•arof an opta.rtanlty spr.l/ma
to AYERS a CUMIINIi, or SCAllir. AinINsoN a EEL.
LEY. frll`..(a•

Valentines ! Valentines

ItkLAIIGE new supply of Fine and Comic
VALENTINES, 'waived this del by exams. at

IIES.Warn,' W...Third .a.vt. araoalte It. Im

Oil Cloth Factory-for /UM.
SITUATED on Fulton street, Sixth Word,

ronsistion of bytrk front 30 by IS.am, stationblob.
.I.*ignadfor deallina timtyr: and mar buildlne 40 by 20.
two

ba
monrs blob. divided Into Workant Drying Row.,

watt ntam. and sundry astute, valtugoodordyr,PInr,...mtbsing P• 11.
a ram

boYinmYs.Oopportunity toItwouldlvoltar
ono nloorltlo.Ato embark

n. a Coach
Factory. It haying a Ion.! yardenelogot04th bleb Poe,
and open tmoundo adjoining. For Wm. apply to AYERS

CUSUIMI. on thepremium or CIIAS. ARMSTRONG.corner of Fulton .
trees[ and Illnermille mad.

frlttnt•

PLAID SILKS!—A. A. MASON fr. CO. aro
ducted k

yet selling their I.stick of MO Him 4 2Intr

`VALENCIA CUFFS & COLLARS!—A de-
eirobleMuir on band at A. A. HABON tCO.'., 62

tea 04 Marko, etreet. felt

PRINTS l—Best madder colored Primaare
rlllzmat A. A. MASON Aowe.

roll! . CC And EA Market rt.

MAUItIOE TIERNAN, the Soldier of
Fortune: by Char,. Lever. This ereellent novelnnw comLiteraEomplete,ryDeplete,publishpot, ed Thirdeour

h
volume. sod fuel eels at

JUSTread et OILDENFENN.NY S:
C0.% Cute W. offWa,) to Mit t ork. AIIOIIICX

Tittlf471. theSAIL. gortunle stet PulCr. or the
Hewing of a Servant Maki. 1, li. W. NI. DernohlA to-
getherwith • large assontnent of VALENTINK.

lel2 No. leFOCATO ar

TAPER, -2000 Mts. Singlo'Crown, Medi
um and Double Crown Etre., Payer. a eumniorsrU
rtore sudIOT.O.IO J. L. SDK&

DIU emery Perm sod Irwin Ms.

1111RINTING PAPER-500 reams of differ

r.litt ."""' "I' 11
mime!. Peon tiVrtnt,

I)100,000 pieces for Fencing,
2_ (42 alths aeonr Penn :oL ISURF c

recd per Fort Pitt. for
Palo by Ifot2) 8.8 V. lIMITIAVOII.

BUTTER 4 Mils. fresh Roll, ree'd this
dig bT 8. A IV. LlBBBBllOll.

Cbxs. reed and for sale by
fil2 a. a W. 1101.11•Ucill.

iIiOCULATE-20 bxe. for sale by
/ ads a. a W. lIARAUOII.

TOBACCO-15 far sale by
fal9 P. A W. flAßßAllilll

VERISON-800 lbs. tine. for sale by
V fol 2 N. P.BII6IVERa CO.

u7cos-1000
”42
►i.ANNERS'SCRAPS-100011)s. for sale by

1012 &P./11111MMa CO.

ARD-30 kegs No. 1, in small kegs, suit-
bble frr Emilie.for ,abr by

Gl2 S. 11. 13111111Ull. tCO. la/ stub 13-114.

GELATINE 8c llNNOtass_
.r ..l)ooper'lSheet Uel, t.t.lne:

-ll (whits smi cord;)
acr ambau Tea7J.aiLlr. it.let"".b"

1..12
VO. /fidoCLUft4i,k X)..

Werty street.

VENISON—AO prime Home, reo'd and for
T 'WM. A. McCLO *

fell 0rneers wad Tcra

For Sale or Bent.

TILAT large Lot adjoining the Gas Works:
it Is 191 front on .11ottongsh•la Mrs, and runs

bar 340 test to Greenoughntres, An it runs down to
le• ustsr mark, it would nuke a drstrable situsuan !sr

Cher Inn Works, Foundry or Boot Yard. For further
particulars enquire of IL. C. 070CK1 ON.

fell: No. 47 Market ,

Canton Flannels.
URPIIY- BURCIIFLELD have re-
mvl • supply of ch Carlton flannels.guile f.r

e
early 1.4. wear,, et [by etbed•lon price of D and

I••nrtiv.vyard. Alan.extra beery do at 121; eta.
an' further 'manly ft:calved of Moen P9Perinr ehlrt-

loC 111,4et• pr yard—.l•• , • ••••410 rents.

nRY PEACLIES-150 buy. superior for
fellJur ,ya. by J. IL 1/11.WORTII CO.

is APPLES-75 bus. in Moro and for
IJIale by J. 8. DILWORTH a CO.

61

Oi.d• 111.11.7EP.-5 bbls. extra jiistreed
and for rale by ' J. $.nn.wokyll A co.

sdi

I AED,-10 kegs justreed and for sale by
I I feil J.B. DILIVORTIR.

YRUP--5 bbls Goodale's in stord and for
13

fe molls by J. B. DILWORTH d CO.

poTAsn-40 casks in store and fo• sale by
fell J. 8. DILWORTH tCO.

POWDER--130050 kegs blasting. Hazard ciaauf.actstre.
6do Einedo

bbl. FeelyPaw, for sale /
du

fell .1. el. DILKORTH a (XL

SEED--100 bus. for sale by
ROBERT DA LZELL a 1.50.

fell Liberty et.
UGAR & MOLASSES-12 Mids. Sugar
and f.. 0 bbls. !Holum,. lendhig surd for

•by ItORKET DA LZELL CO,
lell Liberty eL

CLOVER SEED-50 bus. reo'd Due day
•nd tor fale by ROBERT DALZELLtCO.

fell Libel,. et.
Valentines ! Valentine!!! Valentines !!!

most handsome, best, and aumpest
V•1C131.41,1 In thecity am at W. A. MI.DKNEENNY

70. Fourth .tool(late W. C. Wall). 100

OILS-r—A large supply of
Call ell,
Cold presaed Caster Oil.

4.b..lltrar Oil,On hand and for rale by JAAIKB 3IrOUFFET,(.10 No. 39 Wood ntreet.

LEAD-150 kegs .pure white
Lead no nal* by JAG.. 31cflUFFEY.fe • N0.93 Wooastrrt.

. . .

1 °IRIAN'S Cough Syrup and 3lorgun's
Worm Ciller—A 4onetanl pply on hand turd0./e br • JAIL 310013,F al'.

foltr: Sole proprietor, NO. On Woo.l stmt..

AltD-10 phis. No. I, for sale by
1. 1,10: It. BAIIALIa Ic

UCKETS-120 doz. -Patent Buckets just
nindlng from steamer Hail Colombia . For pale byfont. 1S St. BallaLEV CO.

VENISON-1200 lbs primo hams just re-
mid for ma* by J IT/LUA . 11,•a CO.

(.lob Ild Wool atnuL
UNI/14.1E-

L0reams "lox+ Favor.
I Cook Carbonateof Awards.

1 C.o. Carl, Mattnetla,
.01 Oror!.floalrfield'a Nerve and Dune

Liniment.
lOr Buller's do. •
U Jos. liars' PillSalo.,
3 .int.. Thomperea Lye Water.
1 aro.. Par,:r'e nom Ponder*.
1 do Goulanle du do.
I Jo riloaret do du.•

For eaty by . .1 A NIF.A 31r41111,FEY.
L•Iwo. 13. WWI

ROLL 13UTTER-5 lib's. fresh just ru-le I and for rule by %VII. 11/11.1ALEY le CO.
FEATHERS, be.— •

46 Oblo. IVbito Corn,IU do Flasroont.
4 do Learn,

Sa, to Feather*. •
Lauding from ',nano, Tiber,and for Bale be

fold. 14'1I. DACIA I.Elf -A toll.
101tN-100 bus. shelled for sale by

S. F. VON It:/NNiiolkIr • co.
INDow GLASS—loot) boxes assorted

VV. toree forsal,. by n. F. VON IJONNIIOILST&CO.
•

Figured Silica.
A A. MASON & CO., invite attention

their /Uric t Eigurnl 1 1111‘,.. which mutat.
belode, and wawa,' c.f .110 usual width. up,'4.1.44.4. 4.1 P2vuzh . 1.11.

Silk Poplins.
COMPLETE Alo:ortment on 'hand and
reltdr for ..AyEprirw Oalr.ft

A. A. MA:41:: LCO,
NA.. 02 athl GI

Partnership Dissolved.

THE Partnership heretofore. existing he-
dcr

twee.:Velumgad A. 11. Holm, ar. ibis
tlbsoleekl br mutual .n.rut.. H. P. Nel.c.n arltbdraw•

lug tram thearm. Tbs. 1.4.5+ tilt 1......tt1rd br A. 11.
Ilulmu4at Ma old alankl. 11. P. NV.LbON.

A. H. HOLME:+.PotaLutab. Fel, lab. 1".52.'

Spring Fashion. •

rA,III'CORD lc CO. will intr3duce theiri4ciPiusu UAT on Reorder. 14thlost, which
...Woe tenet,. of amigo slut !Withis Impactor to
tiny Hat before offered.

Our sustorners rind the pubtle are respectfully Invited
to netarid examine. felt.

PI 'LOVER SEED.-51) Bushel Cloveraced
ret- eir..l and Oar W.br 5.5. `SIIEINXIt t CO.

BLS. Frcati Roll Butter received and
I,p

fed'
for isle by '9.P. SHRIVES. & CO.

r. SACKS of Feathers received and for
sale 2p D. P. k CO.

r, BLS.. White Beans received and for sale.
•P (Gael S. P. 211.P.1TE11. k CO.
M, BLS. and 5 kegs Lard received and forvs mu, by - P1121122tCP.

Nes. 120 sad Lti. str.

41141.9.11-20 lihda. N. 0. Sogir landing
L fen. Strati. Navigator. and for W. by

J. t ELOYDJ

IksB3LS.. Cincinnati lectnifiEt.. llhis‘ifel;aby„dirT .MA,ULlbi;l.N).
ply PUS. "Pobald Mille” FloUr..a choice
i *rink for family an, reed ana tor nab. by..'W
~.0 A.CULITYRTFON,

lorroN-94 bales now, /ending and for
/ ante by • ISAIAII DICEFXI ON

(MI

DRIED FRUIT-26 bags dried reaches
17 10 dO do Aimlekret.vieotl per Ammer HAMS:nit and foreale by

ifedj • ISAIAH LICHEN

fIiNEATILERS „ItS“'D GINSANG—96 bags
f.ather.4lbastorlinsang intrientallatrr-oot. and for ma. by

A N ORDINANCE regulating the Adams
rs, sr Fifth -Ward lllarket ilou.t. •

et,: Late itordained and enacted by the Citizens ofPittsßurgh In Select and Common Councils aseerabled.
that from Market. the pursue of this ,ordloaace the
Clerk of thhoa nd ho in hereby authorisedand
dinschel to rent the Mends and Malt.In Hp: Fifth Ward
Market at end. prlml an may be fixed nod ind.redby the
CommitteeT hai Marken..

Ss:. 2, That toe mach of any ordination as e. talk&
herewith an! the nose Inherebyrevealed.

Onlained andetart.llntoa law. iu Council.. thinIbis]
day of February, ISt:. THUS. M. MARSHALL.

Preelolantof theCommon Council.
Attest: 11. W.Lena, Clerk ofC. C.

ISAAC JONCS. •
Preallmat Select Council.•

Attiot: It. Mortatdr, Clark of S. C.

Books Just Received
T APOLLO BUILDINGS, 78 Fourth M.

bo. or.
OW (luau' of Napol.r.o,by Headley.by

or, the Ilistoryof Frahm, by the RI.Ron. Sir'moue St, phses, K C. u.. L. 1, tOtobrubrra_ _Auer. by.Dr. Turner.
IlarpnreMagasb. for Pebruet7.blnuly'm New Trstament...xpoubd.land illitstrabalmar

roollog to M. usual marginal refereuree,,ln the Tory.worle of Periptunstotetber with the uoteeend Intrude-
bun, awl oviblete blerglual Harmony ar the 0041•Oit-httClement Monty, Magdalene Haig Orford: Per.
potoel Iterforet reberghun. Together with utgere not
neroutary torusulloo. J. L. HEAD.

CASTOR. OIL-43 bbls for sale by
D. A. FAIINZSTOCYt CO,11.17 mos, First and bond

LINSEED OIL-37 bblxior sale by
LA • rata H. A, VAUNESTOOK t CO.

LINSEED OIL-10 bbIL Winter Pressed,for tar by feb? D. A. FAUNS:MOCK A 00.

42Wit'-75 bxa llydes' SuperiorWindsor,
In afore .1 (or Fab: by 7KIDD ItCO.

PIO CO Workl St

DRUSSIAN BLEIN-2011 lbe No 1 Prue-
oliko Mule In more and far melt by

feta .1KIDD 2 CO.

ESIA-2110 Ibs Calcined Magne-
risJultt rued sui for sale brset 7 JSIDD

lINSEEI) Linseed. Oil in
4 sw., C.,41..by .1 KIDD 4 00.

ItOSIit 3 4 bbls. good order jfor enle by
KIDD 100.

111UTTER--30 kegs poelCed, for sale by
11 fec7 S. IFAIIRAISI.
LARD-2U kegs No.1; Loaf, for onto by

lota O. II W. lIIARDAUOII.

DitIiTTAPPLES-5 bbls recd and for
1.lby feb: 'B. 11 W. ILARELAUIVI.

ZINC PAINTS, r
MigNßegigsTlNlVArt l/iTtINTG/115.331a7,
at prat], N.J. • •

TM, Unapt:sr la prattarad to Amish a amity Dl, t6rn
valusalo

• ZINC PAINTS,
Which hare here Nand alterreseral years' krill, loth in
Kun. awl the United Ntateh to retain their orientalbeanieand }lnternee rropertiee anterior am°dietPaint whatever. Their

WIIITE ZINC PAINT
Is parole ar, Oakto of ZION and warrautslfree tram all...dull. and Impuritywhalopmer, It • coven la...oily white. and le .tirelo fn e from theWan..Ef2rfp',ll`.,, —Llt'i,c7. b\`lll.,' d"4"—t° the

WIEL NOT TURN YELLOW
Whenmowed to autoharp. m navaiic exhalations, orItwhen .but up la clam a.m. As an .4.1.1. pprreIt ltbn•ja.• wattle. climate and the weather letprtOwn ROY other. not being liable Worked chalky orcrumble awl rub off. It tusk be with nay colo

r.
ithwater and dm. or with saratah, which gins, thealeboard porcelainPad, •
BLACK•ANI) COLORED ZINGFAINTS.Thew neeforeWed eta low prkawand areundllabtrall]the that.; nail beat paints Inthe market for -dathmrack; ktodup, oulbtruse.,lttennibOatil, or so] et -paged garfaro ofProd, brick,_tin.or iron,aa th ey are bod,

WRATLLEIi AND FII PROOF. •
mutleuhrly valuable,mt theyknal a palmate catmettlon, and entirely prevent aid..tionJthey dry onkklrr,and having apurr metalllebum,donot Oda.col. Ulm PM. of the molar paints usw•Mott

,uppyto op liberal tents by the' ageatiOf the1:•1120031Y
atitirkliONO • P, U. JOIOP3 IOJfloutb lifbarros, hopojoli.

EAU ROAD CONYBYANCE.
14:NNSTLVAN1.1 ILLIL ItO.SII.—EAST:The Es mos through train Irate, at eta' o'ilork i. xAcrontathatott tram learrst%ticket, P. K.

0111,) t 11:511ii4LVANIA RAIL Ito 411—iVIERT.Kum.. traha• leaves Street litattoo 4At., 3.1 rrlrrsat7 eelnek, evrry dajteepilthr Sunday. The A.eaXeesphttltea train leaves at 16
tyand 4 t.t.

C 0 M Eltcil A I-
SOVENENTS

OT TIM
CEAR STEAM SHlPS.aati

DAYS OF SAILING To AND FROM TUE UNITE
eTATEF-•-11Y TIIY. COLLINS LINE.

Saturday. Jim.
atutar.Saturr day. Frt. 7 .....

saturns, .

raturnar. Marsh rt.
Saturn,. Marvh
saiurda, April
tUttutalst, April 17..
Saturn., 31an' I
Sawn's, Mat 11._
saturnity. Mar =.l
tinturtlnj. Juur
Satuslar. Julio ,
&trust., Ju4 no_
thnusta, Jult
Valunlay. Attu?
~aturlay. Auz

ar uniay, Se.t.t
ourlar..,Pt

Saturday. Oct 1d...
Saturday. 0rt.Z.0...
raturday. Nor 13-
Satunlar. Nor
Saturday.Dec
imtur.lay, 1/Qc

COMDZI
Jag :,-

~...UcJoevlnv. 1,4 11....._.
l b

Apr111'7..12:

W.Ant-g/•3 tale ~....-.We.lge,gy.July 1:.......S I
Aug II

....Iggageglgg..,,
.....

Not -

....Wtvitl•ki,
....Ng. deg,gigy. I.vg I

.

CUNARD LINE.
FROM LIVERPOOL

NIAGARA, for Ikt,tou. hatordar, the loth jag
AtIERICk. lor Nott'Ytirk,Satttr,l,), G hot cm
EUROPA, ha. llGston, eatturdsy. the I:4th
CANADA. It.r Srw York. Illattinlits, the

I=l

CAMMIA. frm Doquo.
ASIA. ,fsnu Yuri,
NIANARA, Ircru
AMEDICA, Dom A York .F.:: INIPA.
CANADA, Yrem N \•rn,

1V,133....111. the 7.111‘ lan
IVeAnemia,.
'lrenenta,. the 4th Feb
Wftl.n.l.).ate 11th

h
W.Abr.s, • V:th

PIIILADeLPHIA s LI WERPool.—::wiso DAYS,

FROM POILROMI.I.III.
CITY Ili 11.1..N.CIIEnTEll. Thuralns Jon :nth
CITY OF ULAN:Mt..— - Tnornik, tlateh 4th
CITY IF MANCHE:S4En. . Ntonh :btu

rlt 9 II LI E II I' 00 I. ••

CITY OF tILASOOW. Wnipr,l”,. Feb ph
MCITY OF SIANCIITVII. Wrmraue:IA

SOUTHAMPTON k DREMZN LINE.
FYI. Pooth-

Ernm Frum naaptqa for. .
1,..v. Y..rlt. Neor Irk !,..w York.

AVA.SIIINOTON, Jan 7.1 F.1,....: Slltirh 3
IIk:I:MANN. Fel, ..,. Mftr 1,1 March :31
II'ASIIINUTON. 11,r .1..7 Apnl ... Avrll 2,
IIEIINIANN. Artll 1 51.1 Al 11, 24.
WASHINOTON. Ma, ^t.1111... 1., 3113141 311
11EltMAS,... Jun: 10 Jul, IA ~.I.sly 21
IVASIIIMiTON. .101 l 17 Inc It Aug 15
iiEHNi ANN. 04: Ii Mcpt 1,1 Serf. 1.9
WASIIIN,III/N, . 1.14 II .!..t I Oct 13111,JOIANN. ,(1., 0 No. ..• \o••10
W.C.lllstarts, Nt,. , 1,..e :1 Ike
111,101ANN, IN, 1 Sr... :.1 Jalt

P1T1N6176. I U
MOr9l,lsl. Feb

Thq moket on Saturday wan completely at
tad nrtnin.ed• dmn./, rreatbnr

wanruld and tiontenn•nt I.Mt
LII enitenittni.tedrho Inflair,

rret.on twing ry lm it d. The nsle• only
krona tlo bbla, in .mall luu..t 5.344 In bbl.
hal.o from .Wire in drat load lotnat V.: 1..53'23
I.lbh with •n itnprogim: tnodnnni•

I.IIIITISIONS—Vert little. non doing in I'rovirlgna.-
11gron in wilingin .moll rI rt•ic for • ht.ohint, n/s for

far plain.and. 11,Y: 1.3 r nogortninul homs—-
tlslnn taco mat at i,tia and Itodo at 't• m.

111 LIS IdEAT—Wehare an further na'onto rrport-11.1,
had round; art sihot! thn raltng at, rash Sad

t1...
I.II,TTEII—Sek. 54 keg. sod old ran Mat-

.?at Prune on.1 extra quelitlea r ere r4,1115‘. at
15'016E1. 5.

RSV FLOUR.—‘.LTpIi, are teryaritla limped
retail rell from rtarr r
LE.Nri—rtaln whlirbeitll4 are vrcrtb Mil bp
er. EL.:,---Wo burr tio my.. of (1,11. f 11.1,.. 10replan.--

Cioraru bougl,t tn.m tiro hamlJ at Timothy at!
and Flax SI

EE —A I.kirarvoci 61 1..”:”.u..§ if 4.1.•666 la 666 14
r. f.n. IV U.

TAI.I,IV—SnI, IFArvrira, at:c. 1. A, who:lJ is about the
rutin. mt,

8061.—,a'a, transpire at 4e 1) tb
W1111,1(1.3"—ha1e.,4 rectitkr4 in a !pat,. star at IS 0

19,1 i gal.
CA 1' hr.. laa rezuL•r demand in tha market a

full prlnn,qay tur rilAnutverant :Star 23r.ta
ull [atlas [Oki, no.l Pnentann .14,..1 at N. It Is.—

Oar manula,luret, are duly: a tali.hurls,. a at tirnm rates

PALTIII.RE R0.11,-Tht. f Morin,[
the upon ih tlallimore

Ohio nett I:nad, the ut” Jams., y .l~f.i.
The trnu.,al.lnn .^,eartlly tote; roy n 1roltimoree

oL ,sne pnunpal by Imou lellorn-
Bnrlc. Owl Inns
Cenl. n:
Si,. Itrwk. 5- (6.9431 `•

42141 111,1A./11 with,,,, 3
train. Itto h..Turatle. 350

41,11 an,ll-5.a.U., IFS
Iro '

Irock are antl man- -343 labloImJ u.II.outt,r, St 1110,11aneou, " ST: WUn

Floor r..• red trout IV.,
mouth, bbln.

Therovemmfat mouth
44, of whirls $.54,62.4 55 Irer•

St4.tuM t,9.frv,m the IVakhztygt

of :tauttar, It. teeniSS.I:I9-
. Irma [he...ltalia gm', and
ton

RAIL ROA n.. Futtan•rf--The •boortt :lot Direc-
tors of the Ohio itPenotylrattla *Roll Road, liati istatblith
'.l thefollowing rote. of lifight.:.from oftd to Vio differittat
toolots 1.... a Pllzt.hargh to SlusillOti.

Floor Floor 1..01.0ck MIA'! 311,e'l
I, prrrstm....u.. per 'Scar 11 r,ir Fe?. Fr'l-

10.4 Load. Lori. 11100Vt•I'lFtnim11rn-liett.r..-
...... 10, 06,10 1:...4) fle 87.00

- hew Bricht..... 12 t.,1 6,•1 : 800
- 1/at`10g0.0.._..... In 9441 10.101 9 10.199

Gum IN 9.00 12...11 •II 12,00
- Fal,tme .. .... ..... 90 10,01 11.00 12 14.,,,1
••• 11011 err.k ..... _. •_"_ l 10,191 45,0 13 • 15,00 ••

.. eoillotliiX/.......... 23 11.00 I 10.9) 14 10.1.10
- Franklin ••,:4 I 11.50 1:,0.1 15 17.00 ,
- ..,,,,,,n ,_.,....._. 2;t I 1201 1000 10 IS.OO
.. etonler..... ....-- 26 11.100 10..:0 19 01.00
- ,0111,tor.• •-1 : 11.00 21,00

2-4i 22.00
Loitinvill. :to (0.00 ^,..‘1.0 2:. 0091 01 V.I 110 .4.0 20 ...1 00

... 114,2.11,n i5::. 7,..,91 I i.. 1,00 120 21.10
the ta.u.paity 'willclot

tryou.l the eArocity of LI, knalnes C., which
hare Cur that No Cm, Lr to rare{ .vor

or whicht. n.condiritra a ea
NO freight train Is to wait to londfreight. if that nil
it to be. Inqiind time toiv. to delayau, other train.

Freight .1. dirtiest int.. three clue, , Floor in barrels.
LireSort; and '.,lng.ellanannii. Freight. TheJeweat chug.

Lsa tatrr..i of Sour will he 10 cen,.. and taroar load of
rret..adpt for tiiitanro, under to mile, for whieb

fo•iii 4,155. Me iow,t diarge
ran dintnnee. hoverer katort. will in SI ore ton.
All freitit. In or from Pittsburgh In he roneidered as

ihrturghIrelght=mnd ehairt.darenrding to the fotegoiri.:
table. Through freight tn hare Ito, hrefen.nreat war
freig.ht. i.....110ne0un(might betweenwar elation, to he

'charged Se per ten per mite. Flour Leine, a war stations
th-t to F. rh arged Innthan per Inn mite, ElPralat
contracts rani. be main far the man.patkuoorlof Itimher,

RIVER INTEL:LIGENCE,
STRAIL COAT ARRIVALS MID DEPARTIMIM

•
ARRIVED.

AtFlottr. Pariah:mu. DroatuTllle..
J. 31c1i..., IlcculrickNm..llclimvort.
net. Shrir.T.
J. Bayard. Perbt.. ERzahnth.

Rennett.ltrowzontlin.
1'01,44 Cit, l‘turtlcrlt. 11'brolinc.
Ventate.ltravnvvill...Kepl.one State.5t..11”;(100n,,,i.
Gov.:Met., Shunt:. 4.1.111p01t..
Staten:flan.tionnley. St. Ismis. •
Diurnal, Couwell. Wbeelt.g.

DEPARTED.
lienthiekeott. MeKeeeport.

alne.liennett. Ittolre.‘ le
Th, "Stairtr. News n.
S. Havarti, Nosh.. Elixaletlh.
alienixasa. Itea,
Venture \Vntkine.Wilkins,St
Iluekeye Doan. 17inrinttati.
Memenvy No& Sir!tsr. Ciurinnati.

inche.trr.

1.0/9"8 GRAVING YU.. DAY
BRAT Ri!—Mirhiran No '2 .

4.44.115T1LLX--Na.lgator...
WELLSVILLK—Por.O.City, 5 p. Pas.

•

CINCINNATI—Noyartnne Stale.
NASIIVILLK—IisrtS44.
W.lll.l..sll—lrene.
_ zeowsbAltzt Viet(' LI Tr-

BROWNSVILLE. a A. 1. sad 6 e. An.

Ont.-11:nm were A trot 0 tncbee In rtikazel by pkr
mak, 1.4event= at JUL and 1.11010.

TUB' FOETST ClTT—This noble pocket steamer
I.1.411confined to the trade for, tithkh she was exprimlT
built. and is now performing btr regular trite from this
city to Kerrville. She la so tinily nee,' and herMiasma!
arrumenient is such is to make Orr reit of theeery beet
feats of hie class,for lb° aremiumalaton of ra...ngers, tipcell so beingmoat admirably Saltptelifor theLXflngneey-
lrlOq et frAgbt, in which rapacity she to doingan excel—-
lentbusitims. Weare pleased to remark, coo sr, that'
the Forest 'City has turned out one of the evillestboat, on the upperPada, Mot al Wyvngrrs geuerajt, go
to for quick transit. ther Sip nod In lb. y. S. all that,eon to desired.,

1317011M8 BY! nivEat.
• •

WUEELINiI-Pat Winvorsyn-21 btle Coo, mick Je510.n.1145.31 do tkri 0 Licrett; 107do Clark k Th.; ndo 2da Intor b eke colon, Aro... enoar k C. 141too lard Kier it Jonys tibl4 40e W 1.114, tOdtidla
Wilociarth lo litioetorroovil allingianaioChonokcs 11.1 flu roar 0 Kr-ileac

IVCLIJSVII.I4 C-lon foaser ('nt-.18.6 bblaflour flroy.k kiirkpatork;3 do .;plea J Herbert; kJ: zks wheat Wilymalt 1. 101.4, 15 kg. Antoiroult Cann, ICoOM., 0 Beadle,: 3:2 per of bulk meat 8 W liar-banal!: 66 As toroda .1 Ilerbert, loinnt.a e hero..
1O1!ISVILLE-41E emir= No 2-200 0614.614 liurb 14ridge olo Inrania.gram, 101 do lambert rolplon; 4 bor.rCov
NEW OBJX4ANII-Ponftimix.-711 Idols rocor wai5100 mblarae. IV IIIlolawartBol do CO 1.11. sugartt kWilitoo Jabal 1 bid nolo.4.lbroon a Co; Ihlkopa bran.dy 1t40006, 04 ono. J Inehardom: 14 1411,14logo, Cap&Uonnllo32 ck 4 Wm.. 15 1404 11l ...kat. Indic eko 12 barled,, 0wn,:7,5114 10. W 3do Id Boma:In.losDavliowhsoisyCovode a Grabyto ,art-of Dewitt 13.1. Calk;

•

Pat llocotta 6urv--11 pkg. books Cooed. k Clokiki;106143.dar E Ileaultuo bbl, mol4owqmr,10dolord oil 1141.1.05-0 & Co; 4 tor T iron J Crier. 4 talidrU.b 10 a I/IC.oam 2 hlals 1 baded 34.80.41 balosrottooS McKay a Co; 33ela.b.. rallers !Wokri Cdiatoo, .61 043for boor Creel. Co: 4 Mal. W Reaor;.121.1 s molar,. IV II :ital..::31Vonllh a Nodal,. CI,.1 a K Fia,a;j;, do Blitektawn£OO, 11.do J Kamen 4MI%y ellow
5 log sawar 41. bra. off..MIMI 4 be. Plan 101-, c .olabroken frlryy 040.4411iyars a Or 2.1dri.l turf 23 do bolos Bellyro k 0 bra 0 645:5o-ran Wotan.elaaloa 81411111. Carr &Co 35 141114400t0lKllll Con I bled maw Croona 41r4plar.i.“ 12 rap kkaAdanao 404:4 oatler• 15.10.4.Loy.a Co; 1440400.hams 7 bd. 4 oda./ low. Inkar Coyote 1 Itrataiol.ar bay. In.11 rarllbr 1.1e043 las mica Kroft' a Co; OdeHoWnea a On Ili llcs daurafie Ain) 4. Sachlytten2bbl, &monk Mel Alstileva 4t. Cu; 1rat .oilcloth J6ll iitains; 1 pook.*o K Urazeltoa ;Ina .004. 0

OALLIoOOL ,S,;- 110.6nGmov Woiolb,e-r1 244nzblbsiw.&%msrthKb- -1
Noble; % dox kookrt 4 do 04044 1241544.1dy P,K4romvil , .00:1144.4 I+loolllo Nl` Shrive. 10 cowl.J 11.1..<4 alition;14etre noon !Innport: 70,076 loor•Polo. k Eioaloc 11,C15 do Wood on; lOU nanoshidoluffonnen.lo0. 10LW lard Covole k Graham


